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Mixer

What National Park(s) have you been to, or want to go to?

Neighborly - Daily Devotional
To get the Daily Devotionals delivered to you every morning, text ‘dailydevotional’ to 97000.

1. In Pastor Harry’s, 7/5/22 entry,Psalm 56, he asks: If Jesus showed up in your life today… would you
recognize Him? King David could see God helping him, even in the darkest (or bumbling) moments.
How would you recognize Jesus in your current situation? Is it by what he says, or what he does, or
both? Journal those indicators with the support of scripture so you will see him with clarity next time
he shows up! And then model it in your family and relationships so others can see him too.

2. In Youth Director, Cristina’s, 7/7/22 entry, Silence, she reminds us that God is calling us to speak
righteousness and fight for His will. There is something God is placing on your heart today and He
wants you to raise your hand - raise your voice. Contemplate that one conviction and create a plan on
how you might take action against it as a Good Neighbor in Christ’s church. Pray that the Holy Spirit
will give you boldness - and He will take care of the rest!

Sermon Notes
At The Movies: Toy Story 2 - Pastor Jared

Scriptures: Genesis 1:1-2:2; John 5:1-15

1. What impacted or challenged you in today’s message?

2. Like Woody, share a time when you felt like your arm was left lying on the floor, and you in a panic.
What is that emotional/spiritual area of your life that you want to be made well? What role or
responsibility do you need to take in that journey?

3. As was the tendency of the culture, the paralyzed man of John 5 placed all his hope of healing and
recovery in the belief that an angel dipping its wing in the pool and stirring the water would provide
his healing. When we are dealt an unexpected blow, we often rely on earthly signs and even
superstitions for hope, healing, and consolation. What types of habits, superstitions, and earthly



comforts do you turn to when things go wrong? How might these activities detract from the work
God wants to do in you?

4. Modeling Jesus’ question in John 5:6, “Do you want to get well?”, Pastor Jared made the statement
that our desperation has to exceed our pride in order for healing to occur. Is pride (i.e. a belief that
you alone can fix or control the problem) a component of your unresolved condition? If so, on the
scale of balance, how does your desire for change compare to your fear of embarrassment/change?

5. God is willing to risk His reputation to heal that place that has been troubling you for days, weeks,
maybe even years. Do you believe you are a candidate for God’s healing? How would you imagine
making room for God’s work in your life would benefit His church, your family, your relationships?

Serve
Check out our summer + ongoing Impact Serving Opportunities! Tag Sign Ups are going on in the Lobby
and Good Neighbor Day is July 23!

Pray
Join us in praying for those in our church, and in our world, who have received some hard news in recent
days. May their hope be in the goodness and the faithfulness of the LORD.

“Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised is faithful.”

Hebrews 10:23


